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Experimental 

Preparation of the compounds studied 
Almost all of the compounds investigated are described in the literature, and 

new compounds were character&d by their spectroscopic data. The following 
equations describe the preparative methods used: 

2 Me3SiC1 + Na/Hg (amalgam) + Na + (Me,Si),Hg 

2 Me,GeOMe + (M+Si),Hg + (Me,Ge),Hg + 2 Me,SiOMe 

RHgCl + (Me,M),Hg -+= RHgMMe3 + Hg + Me3MC1 

(M = Si, Ge; R = Me, Et, Pr, Bu, i-Pr, t_Bu) 

(Me,M)zHg + RX + RHgMMe, + Me,MX 

171 

PI 

c4,93 

WI 

(M = Si, Ge; R = Et, Pr, Bu, CH&l; X = Br, Cl) 

Triethylsilyl mercurials were prepared by analogous routes. 

Spectroscopic studies 
lggHg and 2gSi spectra were measured using a Bruker WP 60 DS spectrometer 

operating at 10.73 MHz (lggHg) or 11.92 MHz (2gSi). Samples consisted of neat 
liquids or concentrated solutions in C6D6, which served as internal lock for 2gSi; 
external D;O was used as lock substance for lggHg. Carbon-13 measurements 
were carried out using a B&tier WP 80 operating at 20.155 MHz using neat 
liquids or concentrated solutions in C6D6; TMS was used as internal standard, 
C&D6 as intern@ lock. Proton spectra were obtained using Varian EM-360 or 
Per-kin--Elmer R24 or R32 spectrometers. The accuracy of the parameters 
measured is stated as a footnote to the relevant Table. 

Results and discussion 
. 

The NMR parameters of the compounds studied are listed in Tables l-4. No 
sign determinations for coupling constants have been carried out; it is known 
horn the.literature that ‘J(Hg-C) is generally positive and ‘J(Hg-C) generally 
negative [ 21; as far as we are aware, no values for ‘J(HeSi) have previously been 
reported. The various features of the spectra will be discussed separately. 

lg9Hg chemical shifts 
Relatively few NMR studies of this nucleus have been carried out until now; 

although some collections-of data are to be found in the literature [11,12]. 
Within the very large range of mercury shifts, the data reported here are typical 
for twofold covalently bonded mercury. Although the same chemical shift trends 
which are found when one alkyl group is exchanged for another in dialkylmer- 
cury compounds are also observed in the compounds studied here, the shifts of 
silicon and g&mar&m derivatives of mercury are generally displaced to lower 
field with respect to R,Hg. This is especially true for silylmercurials, as has pre- 
viously been observed by Ebsworth [13]. In fact, the lggHg shifts of Me,Si,Hg 
and Et,Si,Hg are among the lowest so far observed. 
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2gSi chemical shifts 
The substitution of a methyl group in TMS by mercury results in a marked 

downfield shift of the 2gSi resonance. As can be seen from Table 1 and literature 
data 1131, this paramagnetic shift can reach 40 to 60 ppm in disilylmercurials, 
but is generally around 35 ppm. It may well be due to interactions between the 
silicon and mercury nuclei involving low-lying mercury orbitals; the Si-Hg bond 
is known to be considerably shorter than the sum of the covalent radii [14], 
this bond contraction leading to the yellow colour of the silylmercurials. The 
electronic structure of Me,Si,Hg is discussed in ref. 6. A similar paramagnetic 
shift is observed in transition metal derivatives of silicon, e.g. F,SiCo(CO), 
-28.6 ppm compared to F,SiMe -55.7 ppm [15], so that we can describe this 
shift as a “heavy metal” effect. The mono- and bis-silylmercurials have a nearly 
or exactly linear structure [14], and this leads to the production of anisotropy 
effects, which will also affect the 2gSi shift; the structure of the group R.&o has 
an affect, increasing carbon chain length causing a low-field shift, while increas- 
ing branching causes first a low-field shift which is apparently reversed when 
R = IiBu. 

13C chemical shifts 
These are collected in Table 2; values for the symmetrical mercurials R2Hg are 

given in parentheses, and are taken from refs. 1 and 3 (except for iiPr,Hg and 
t-BuzHg, which have not previously been reported). The values for C(2) and C(3) 
require no comment, since R,H,, d RHgSiMe, and RHgGeMe, all show similar 
shifts. However, the C(1) shifts show two salient features: firstly, replacement 
of one group R in RzHg by SiMe, or GeMe, causes C(1) of the remaining group 
R to experience a downfield shift A6 of 16-18 ppm (Me,Si) or 13-15 ppm 
(Me,Ge). Secondly, the magnitude of A6 shows no clear dependence on the 
nature of R. Conversely, on going from (Me3M)zHg to RHgMMe3, the carbons 
bonded to silicon or germanium are shifted to high field (as is the si resonance). 
The chemical shifts of carbons bonded to silicon and germanium are very similar, 
as are the corresponding proton shifts in the Me,M groups; this similarity is not 

TABLE 1 

lggHg AND 2gSi CHEMICAL SHIFTS a IN COMPOUNDS RHgSiMe3 (in ppm) 

Compound R 6 (lggHg) b 6 QgSi) c 

I Me d 33.0 
III Et d.c 34.0 
V Pr 2527 35.2 

VII Bu 2520 35.0 

IX i-Pr 2312 f 34.0 

XI’ t-Bu 2172g 33.6 

XHI MesSi h 2927 63.6 

XV CH2Cl d 30.3 

XVII Et3Sii 327s 35.1 

a The usual sign convention is used. b Relative to a s&urated solution of Hg(N03)2. f 2 ppm. = Relative 
to tit- TMS. T 0.3 ppm. d Not measured. e For EtHgGeMq 6 = 2272 ppm. f For i-PrHgGehleg 
6 = 2129 pp- g For t-BuHgGePiIeg 6 = 2591 ppm for t-Bu2Hg 1598 ppm. h Lit. Cl31 64.0 PP~. 

i (Et$i)2Hg. 
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TABLE 2 

13C AND lH CHEMICAL SHIFTS FOR COMPOUNDS RHgMMe3 (M = Si, de) (in ppm; 6(TMS) = 0) 

AU mea+rements were eauied out using dilute solutions (lO--20 voL%) in C&I6 or CQD6. Values in 
pa.zenthe~~ refer to RzEIg. Shifts measure d in this work are accurate to I 0.05 ppm. 

Compo&d -R M S<C<l)> 6<Ccm 6 <C--M) S<Mgg3> 
-_ 

I Me Si 40.08 - 4.76 0.16= 
(22.3) 

II Me Ge 36.66 4.94 -0.32b 
III . Et Si 53.76 13.17 4.88 0.18 

(35.6) (12.9) 
IV Et Ge 50.53 13.11 5.17 0.30 
V R Si 63.85 22.70 = 4.82 0.20 

(47.25) (22.33) d 
VI R Ge 60.57 22.70 e 5.05 0.31 
VII BU Si 60.74 31.56 f 4.82 0.16 

<44_01) <31.01) g 
VIII Bu Ge 57.73 31.66h 5.05 0.31 
IX i-R Si 66.41 23.82 4.89 0.15 

(49.72) (23.46) 
X i-R Ge 63.69 22.71 5.22 0.30 
XI t-Bu Si 75.45 30.18 4.94 0.14i 

<59.51) (30.95)i 
XII t-Bu Ge 73.81 30.32 5.17 o.ie k 
XIII Me-jSi Si - - 6.55 0.28 
XIV Me3Ge Ge - - 6.70 0.36 
XV CH2Cl Si 83.79 - 4.14 0.23 l 

<-_) 
XVI CH2Cl Ge 79.47 - 4.37 0.23 m 
XVII -EtpSi Si” - - 11.47 O - 

aS(C&!$ 0.24. bs<C&> 0.37s cE(C<3)) 20.27_ dzi(Ci3)) 19.80_ eb(C!<3)> 20_15_ fS(C(3)‘28_78. S(c(4)) 
14.08. g6<C(3)) 28.36.6(C<4)) 13.36. h&<C(3)) 28_89,6<C(4)) 14.i9. iS<Cs) 1.44.j S<Cs) 1.23. 

k 6<C$> 1.34. 16(CIi2CI) 3.23. m6(Cg2Cl) 2.93. n SiEt3. 0 6(cI-13) 9.60 ppm. 

unexpected, since the (Pauling) electronegativities of Si and Ge are similar. 
The chemical shift trends for carbons bonded to mercury and silicon or ger- 

manium must have their origin in electronic effects, since the linear structure of 
the organomercurials precludes steric interaction between R and Me,M. It has 
previously been observed [16] that the carbons in Me,Hg have a chemical shift 
similar to the methyl groups in neopentane, while the methyl derivatives of 
Zn, Cd, Si, Ge, Sn and Pb all have shifts similar to that of methane; recent mea- 
surements [17,18] show that the difference between S(C(1)) in R,Hg and RaSn 
is ca. 35 ppm, &&ough the (Pauling) electronegativities of mercury and tin are 
similar. The comparison between Me,Hg (6 22.3 ppm) and Me,Pb (6 -4.2 ppmj 
shows that this difference is not merely a “heavy atom” effect, while the com- 
parison between MelCd (1.2 ppm) and Me,Hg precludes a large shift dependence 
on metal hybridisation. It also seems unlikely that hyperconjugation plays an 
important role for some metals and not for others. Thus it is apparently not poS_ 
sible to identify any one factor which is responsible for the observed 8(C(l)) 
values, though we must assume that changes in the pammagnetic term play a 
dominant~role; these may at least for the silyl- and germyl-mercurials be con- 
nected with changes in AZ. 
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Coupling consfan#s 
Mercury-carbon and mercurysilicon cosrpling constants are listed in Table 3, 

mercury-proton coupling constants in Table 4. The latter have been discussed 
in a previous publication [19]; the complex proton spectra of the alkyl groups 
allow determination of *J(Hg-C-H) and 3J(Hg-C-C-H) in only a limited num- 
ber of cases. 

It can be seen from the Tables that replacement of R in RzHg by Me,M causes 
a decrease in ‘J(Hg-C(l)), 2J(Hg-C-H) and 3J(Hg-C-C-H); similarly, replace- 
ment of Me3M in (Me,M),Hg by R causes an increase in ‘J(Hg-Si), 2J(Hg-M-C) 
and 3J(Hg-M-C-H)_ The magnitude of the one-bond coupling constants in the 
unsymmetric compounds RHgMMe, show good (‘J(Hg-C), r = 0.979 (Si) or 
0.986 (Ge); ‘J(Hg-Si), r = 0.981) correlations with the Taft c* value for the 
alkyl group R; in R2Hg, the corresponding correlation for ‘J(Hg-C) isO.885. 
Correlations between direct and long-range coupling constants are also good 
(for ‘J(HrSi) and *J(Hg-Eli-C) r = 0.990; for *J(Hg-Si-C) and 3J(Hg-M-C-H) 
r = 0.971). The third main feature is that when we compare compounds 
RHgMMe, ‘J(Hg-C(l) is generally larger for M = Ge while *J(Hg-M-C) is 
generally smaller. 

These features can be rationalised on the basis of rehybridisation (as postu- 
lated by Bent 1201) on going from RzHg or (Me3M)*Hg to RHgMMe,, electron 

TABLE 3 

MERCURY--CARBON AND MERCURY-SILICON COUPLING CONSTANTS IN COMPOUNDS 

RHgMMe3 (M = Si. Ge) (in Hz). VaIues in parentheses refer to R2Hg. Coupling constznt values zre 
generally accukt-z to +0_5 Hz. 

Compound R M IJ(Hg-C(l)) 2J(Hg-C(2)) 2J(Hg-M<) IJ(Hg-Si) 

I Me Si 423.4 - 116.8 1367.0 

(689) 
II Me Ge 524.3 - 117.9 - 

III Et Si 495.5 18.3 109.9 1213.0 

<648) ~25) 
IV Et Gk? 601.5 25.3 105.3 - 

V Pr Si 497.8 18.3 = 112.1 1234.1 

(658) (26) b 
VI Pr Ge 597.4 24.1c 106.4 - 

VII BU Si 496.8 18.0 d 112.1 1225.9 

(656) (26)e 
VIII BU Gt? 593.3 25.3 f 109.9 - 

IX i-Pr SE 564.7 B 104.4 1084.9 
(633.6) (32) - 

X i-Pr Ge 666.0 B 97.3 - 

XI t-Bu Si 611.9 26.6 101.5 995.6 

(631) (30) 
Xii t-Bu Ge 716.4 22.9 92.7 - 

XIII MesSi Si - - 93.8 989.6h 
XIV MegGe Ge - - 96.3 - 

XV CH2CI Si 446.3 - 132.8 1137.0 

c-1 
XVI CH2CI Ge 573.4 - 132.8 - 

XVII Et3Si Sii (-1 - 58.Oj 957.0 h 

<--_) 

= 3J(Hg-C(3,> 91.5.b 3J(Hg-C(3)) 103. = 3J<Hg-C(3)) 103.0. d 3J(Hg-C(3)) 89.3. e 3J(Hg-C<3)) 100. 

f%(Hg-C(3)) 103.6. g NO coupling observed_ h i2 HZ. f (Et$i)2Hg. j 3JcHg-C) 37.8 Hz. 



TABLE-4 -. 
.’ k%XfRY-_PE~T$C@i C_OWIhNG COZfiTAETS & CbMFdUNDS RfIgkbfeJ @f = Si-Ge)‘(ip a) 

&-&a&&entswerk carriedbut~dilutiso~~onDixibenzene,Valriesiapiiientheseiare~titerature 

~v+a~ftl~IJ2Ez. 
- 

-:_ .--: _. 

.- ~- 
-_Compound. ..R .- aa .. ._*&+m-. SJ<&i &Ig---M-&H) 

C--H) 
.. 

.I . . ‘.. -.Me -. Si 74.0. 5g3 . . 

-II : Me. 
(iO1.4) . 

Ge 84.5 _- 42.0 
III.- .~ Et_ .- ._ _Si- -96’ 48.5 

- IV .Et -. Ge <91) (120) 38.5 
v Pr Si 75.0 91 48.5 

(90) (108) 
VI .Pr Ge 38.9 
VII Si 
VIII 

I+ 
(_) <--) 

48.0 
Bu Ge 38.5 

IX i-Pr Si 106 46.0 

x i-R Ge’. 
(78) (126) 

35.5 
XI t-Bu Si - 93 45.0 

004) 
XII t+u Ge - 109.5 34.3 
XIII +fesSi Si - 40.8 
XIV Me3Ge Ge - -- 37.5 
XV CH2Cl Si 28.5 - 60.4 

(-1 
-xv-I CH2Cl Ge 33.0 - 60s 

density being bigbest in the bond between mercury and the least electronegative 
group (MMe,), &d changes in ‘Jreflecting electronegativim changes (03 in R. 
This corresponds to=a polarisation, though small, in the sense R&Y-Hg-s *MMe3. 
Silce Mee,Ge is (on the grounds of electronegativity) probably a slightly better 
electron donor than Me& lJ@ig-G) is laiger in RHgGeMe, than in RHgSiMe3. 

The situation is somewhat different for compounds XV and XVI, in which R is 
a strongly electronegative group. Since the effective nuclear charge on mercur$ 
is increased, we can expect larger values for both direct coupling constants (in 
cornpaCson with MeHgMMe,); rehybridisation will also be important. 
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